
said instiiution inl force at the time of tle passing-of this Act, and shall and
nay do, execute and pertbrn ail and singuilar other, the matters and things
relating to the said Corporation and the managenient thereof, or which
shall or nay appertain thereto, subject, nevertheless, to the rules, regula.
tions, stipulations and provisions hereinafier prescribed and establiîhçd à

Proviso, a. tn Il. Provîded always that the rents, revenucs, issues and profits of ail

rce .on of property, real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appro-
priated and applied soleily to the maintenance of the members of the Corpo.
ration, the construction and repairs of the buildings requisite for'the pur.
poses of the said Corporation, and to the advancement of education, and 10
the payment of the expenses to be incurred for objects legitimately* con-
nected with or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Estate belong- III. Ail and every the estate and property, real or personal, belonging to
i9to A"es or hereafter to be acquired by the members of the said Association, as such,
in Corpor. - and ail debts, claims and rights whatsoever, due to them in that quality,15
tion. shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established, and

the rules, orders and regulations now made or to be made for the ninage-
ment of the said Association, shall be and continue to be the rules, orders
and regulations of the said Corporation, until altered or repealed in the
manner hercin provided. 20

Members of 1V. Nothing herein contained shall have the effect, or be constiued to
Corporation have the effect, of rendering ail or any of the said several persons hereinbe-

sot ytlÏle fore mentioned, or ail or any of the mienbers of the said Corporation, or

for its debta. any person whatsoever, individully liable or accountable foi, or byreason
of any debt, contract or security incurred or entered into for or by reason 25
of the Corporation, or for or on account or in respect of any. matter or thing
whatsoever, relating to the said Corporation.

Council may V. The aforesaid Mother Superioress and Council of the said Corporation
appoint cer- for the time bein, shall have power to appoint such attorney or attornies, 30

and aervnts. administrator or administrators of the property of the Corporation; ind sich
officers and teachers and servants of the said Corporation, as shallabe neces-

sary for the well-conducting of the business and affairs thereofand toallow
to then such compensation for their services respectively as shall-be'iea-
sonable and proper; And ail officers so appointed shall be càpable of exer- 35
cising such other powers and authority for the weil governigd and-ôrderng
of the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed-by. the:ries,
orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

Annual state- VI. Tt shall be the duty of the said Corporation to lay before each branch
ment of real of the Provincial Letgislature within thirty days after the beginning ofé'ach 40
property. session , a detailed statement of the real or immoveable ·property or estate

held by virtue of this Act, and of the revenue arising therefrom».

Publie Act. [VI. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and thé Interpreta-

tion Act shall apply to it.


